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lRùâteponsiblc O3overnilent in Canaba.

F one werc to know of Canadiali 0overinent offly Mllat
is shownl to hini by our >reeu forin of adiiistration,
lie ighrct be led to tihikfl that this autonoiny lias been in
vogue for ever or at least, thait it bias sprung up ail of a

suddeni býy a radical change. IIow',eer suclh is uiot the case; even a
sulperficial st-lndy of b1istoryv Shows lis thiat it bias accriîed as
a resuit of a slow ïnud tedioiis promcs of evoluition.

Tlius the question ais:"Whiat is re(-sponisible governnient
as applied to a colony?" Speaking B'oinitot's words, m~e could
say th-at it is "Ouc in whiich the King or bis relpresenitative docs
not e-xercise any power, legisiative or exeetitive, except tlirougggh
the legislature, w1lichi ma-es the law and an executive whichi is
practically rchIoseni liy thiat legisiature to carry out that lu.'Or,
agaiin, quotig Mr. Ew%,art, we cotuld eall it " The rie by which te
administration of the day resigns its exeutive fiictiois whcencver
it ceases to posses te confidence of the people as represcnted by
the Bouse of Conimon101s.",

Wel nog arc we aware. of the fart that we now posss sncb
political freedomi; but a good inany of uis - the great inajority
perhiaps--ignore coiplcteiy tbloni nwaioe strugg-ics-, both
physical and diploiatical, 111.11 were Ioughlt ini the attajment of
it. -is ini zill otlier conutrie-s, Ilie fate of govermuiient wvas Elked
very closely to the social dcelopineut of the people; instruction,
education and general civilization opened thieir inds to new ideas
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and ahowed thein how thley were exploited by the authorities; and
as they yielded more and more to their ever impulsive tendencies
towards soc-lability, they souglit a formi of administration more
closely connected vith them. The ancient popular belief in the
theory of divine righit of kings -%vas gradually being dismissed; and,
the political doctrines being different fromn what they nsed to be,
the application of them lxhad to bc changed. Authority always
remained as a principle of union amlong the different individuals;
but the exercise of that authority gradually tunibled from the hands
of one man into the bands of every mn, and the fail, aithougli a
happy one, was not w'ithout pains and uncertainties, renewed
hopes and shattered confidence.

in England, ivhere the system of parhiamentarT governmnent
w'as first discovered and applied, the battle ivhich arose on the
question, wvas foughit on the field of priixciples, and the ammunition
ivas mostly words. And yet, it served to pull down the monarchical
prerogative and to lessen tixe opportunities for a king's despodism.
It matters little, hoivcver, whether or not the eneniies of absolute
monarchy -%vere there called Roundheads, low-bred agitators and
the like, they insured the triuimphi of their cause and, to a great
extent, althoughi indirectly, the prosperity that our fair, Dominion
enjoys at the present time.

During the French administration, from the day Cartier
Ianded on Newfoundland to the tinte of the capitulation, in 1759,
the people Iiad practically no say lu the mninistering of their wel-
fare as a society. At timues they enjoyed the riglit of deliberation;
but the Governor hiad ail the authority, and with the Intendant-
also a word-bearer and absolute servant of the king-he had the
absolute control over militai-y affairs, finance, justice, and in fact
everything but religious and ecelesiastical matters. This state of
affairs however, was in many more ways titan one, reasonable; for,
not only did it agree -%ith the ciustomns of the people -ho were used
to look Up te monarchy as ail absolute power; but it was also a
matter of neeessity in those days wlien the colony's ex.,-istence 'was
always threatened by the adroit and blood-thirsty Indians. The
Governor was more a mnilitai-y leader, than an administrator or
legislator; he hiad to have absolute commaud over al the individuals
whlo were countedl upon to inale niumber in the altogether too sinafl
military forces.

This should. fot îead one to believe that as long as the rirencli
regime lasted, the Governor wvas "magister omnipotens" over the
citizens. The Govei'nor always remained the representative of an
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absolute monarch; but wve nliust net ferget that, at tiines, there
were suchl legisiative bodies as Sovereign Council ic Superior
Ceuncil. And yet, the restrictions thus put on the authority of one
man were not as limitcd as they reasonably inight have been;
publie opinion was neyer streng enougli to have great bearing upon
the measures adopted. The Couxîcil wvas heuh a legisiative body
and a Court of Justice; but in w'hatever capacity the highly talented
persons composiug it acted, they were stibject to the wvill of the
king whose ediets they were bound te enferce. Molst undoubtedly
they were responsible, but te the king, and net to the people; and
as sucli they eould bce alled anything but a responsible gevernment.

During the whole centur-y anxd a haîf that Canada was known
as New Franc, tbis order of thîngs prevailed only te hoe more
strictly and severely adhered bo in the first fewv years following
England 's victory. Froni the very moment Levis waved the wvhite
flag on the Island of Montreal, Canada, whichl was, placed under a
military rule, retrogradcd ini the inatter of respensible ge'vernment
and furnished anything but auspieious ornens for the future rel-
fare of the inhabitants. Ail the people bail te obey the coinmand-
er 's orders w'ith a soidier 's promptitu1de and precision; the only
part they were allowed te takze iii governnmental affairs was tlue
sending of petitiens te the crown as protcst against England's
failinug te apply lier principle that, "a I3ritishier does flot cease te
be one, and does net lose bis national rights frein the moment lie
Icaves rE-ugland 's shores. " lu 1764, an attempt at reformation
wvas made, but the main part of it reunained only as a thcory. The
power w'hichi Lord Amherst, Gencral Murray, and Sir Guy Carle-
ton successively posscssed was nearly autocratie, and te say the
lcast was net any more of the responsible kind than that of Chami-
plain, Frontenac or Vaudreuil.

But time rolled on and continued te bring something new.
As every ship ceming frein the United Kingdom brouglit inhabit-
ants wvhose riglits hiad te be respcctcd, mncre or less; se the year
1774 brouglit te lufe an anuendinent te Canada's forin of adminis-
tration whichi ias but the first of many steps towards responsible
gevernment. That ivas the eue cause for the passirg ef the Que-
bea, Act; for, ivhile the Protestant inerity was elamering for the
ereation of a legisiative and executive council, the Frenchi Can-
adians wanted ne assembly te ho created and siînply asked for the
resteration of the old laws. I3oth pleas were heard, and the Que-
bec Act seemod te satisfy cveryone by restering the old law's and
establishing a legisiative council. 0f course, this legislative ceuncUl
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w~as not an elcetive body, nor evenl lad it unlimited legisiative
i)ow'eis; but this showed the course that government wvas taking in
the colonies and the presages were auspicious, so, much so that a
year later the Ainerican Reèbels invited the Canadians to join thein
in insurrection, very few accepted the invitation, and those -%vho
did were not of the rnost comnrendable eharacter.

Yet, the last lïad lot been heard of the clainis for responsibility
lu the governmnent. The English population, in -%vlat is now the
Province of Quebcc, had grcatly iincreased, and they desired au
assernbly inore than ever; w~hile arnong the French speaking Cali-
adians, th -iea id gained a better footing. Even though a good
rnany were opposed to Iaving an assemibly that wvould "have to
be paid foir," nurnerous were those wlio began to thinkc that it is
good for the people to have a littie soinething to, say in inatters
of publie interest. liîally, the Province of Ontario wvas gîviug
shelter and living to mianysettlerswhowere uniaccuistomed to Freneh
Judicature, and attdtheir territory separated fromn the Lower
Province and ininistered by an elective assemibly. After muchi
discussion bctwveen Pitt, Fox, and Burke, the British Huse of
Coinumons abandoned the idea of inaking Canada subservient to
Great Britain 's inaterial interest; flic Constitutional Act -%vas
votcd into existence, iii 1791.. By it, Canada ivas divided into
two provinces, eachi of which wvas granted a Legislative Council-
chosen by the Governor or Lieutenant Governor-and a Legisiative
.Assernbly clectcd by the people.

But England had no intention of granting so readily to
colonies what she lierseif had so incli pain in acquiriug; and
especîally sue did not w'ant to, deprive herseif so easily of the fin-
ancial advantages she enjoyed in controlling public affairs ini the
colony. In establishing the Legisiative Assenbly, England acted
the part of a peevishi iother throwving a smiall piece of cake to lier
e1ild to stop iîn from crying. The Canadians liad the Assembly,
but not the Cabinet; they ]lad the pow'er of proposing laws, but
uiot of insuring their adoption, nor of putting tiienu into execution.
The object of this Assernbly wvas inostly to give veut to tue people's
opinion; it wvas an act of charity simply that the control over a part
of the mnoneys was accorded to thenu. The revenues, for the
greater part, were disposcd of by the Governor; the assemnbly -%vas
only to vote a few silus to mneet the annual requiirenets of the
treasury.

But social developinent had its bearing on flie actions of this
legislative body. Ifs action wvas flot to consist ini nere words, as
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thue British Cornyons, tlie Governor and Mie Legisiative Council
wvere apt to thinkc; of the part of the revenues over whvliehi they lhad
no control the inembens asked to 1w informied. a daini whichi was
granted in order to get themn to vote the suipplieq. lu Lowver Canada
the assenibly's prorogative neyer attained t-his level, before 1841;
ail that could be done by the Low'er Chiamber to eontrol the publie
expenditures, was to criticise and eut doiv'uu tlie accouints of Iunperiai
revenues, and to vote suipplcrnentary nuoney only to pay sucli ac-
counts as they thoug-lit oughit to be paid. In Lipper Canada, by
annual resolutions datiug fror 1825, the Assernbly asserteci its
igcht to control ail revenues. lu 1831, thie Lower Canada Assembly
obtained the aeknowledginent of the righit of the Legisiature to
deal with the duties imnpose(] by Iîniperial Statutes; but thp Gov-
ernors, to makze iip for the loss of the control of Jue othier two parts
of the treasury, inereaseci the land revenues to an ciiorinous extent.
by selling large tracts of laud to a Liiid eoiinpanyi.. Tlis wvas doue
in order to hiave litile or iio supplies to ask frouu i lie Asseunbly. 0f
course, this eurtailid power of thie Legfisiative Assernbly did not
realize tlue popular idea of governînent; zis a protestation against
such an order of things, the Lower (Canzffa Asseinbly regular]y
refused the supplies -when they were asked. The Upper Canada
flouse, under the Reform n ajority folIcw-ed. ibis exampie while
eveiL the Tories themtiiselves. cheeked elose1Y the Governor 's accounts,
rcfused soine of his figures and asked for- furtilier retur-iis.

This state of affairs nati-ally coiild not continue forever;
sooner or later there hiad to corne a break. Thiis appeare d ail the
more evident in Ljow'er Canada iii 1835, wlienl the 92 resolutions
were drawn up. In these, clainus wvere foruîuaily expressed tliat
the Legislative Couneil shiould be an eleetive body and tliat thue
executive shiouid be a responsible oie. To this petition for pence--
there wvas no0 other wvay to have it,-the Britishi Parliainent, iii
1839, auiswered by a righit to iiake use of the mioneys without the
assent of the Lower Canada begislature; thie Legisiative couincil
wvas refused to be miade elective, aud the Dixcentive, to be mnade
responsibie.

Apart fromn the unfair refusai that greeted the petition, the
flrst ruling tried to deprive the Assenmbly, anid indirectiy the
people, of a constitutionai. privilege to whiclh they were fervently
attaehed; so, whien the flouse was sunnnoned. to subinit to the
ruiing, it was flot at ail surprising to see it bnick in the hiarness
and kick the dashboard. R-obellion iuumediately flauned. up amiolug
the people and created serious fears to the British Crown; w'heu,
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a year later, Lord Durhiam tried to apply another ruling of thie
British Parliament, that liad voted doivn Lower Canada 's popular
governent, lie found such strong and- orthodox opposition, that
lie secretly admittcd the riglits of the people and proposecl, by
correspondence, ivhat lie thoiiglt wvould be the i>iost comnenclable
form of popular government. In Upper Canada, the people's3
grievances were Dot so, profounidly serions; and the rebellion, thiere,
wvas more the effeet of antagonismi between the parties, than of
popular dissatisfaction with Englaîîd. That is why it is more dif-
ficuit to, defcnd Mý-ackenizie 's conduet than that of the Lowxer Can-
adian rebels. The latter had the saine riglit for rising into mutiny
as î.ad the Aricricans, half a century before, thcy simnply followed
England 's ow'n exaniple, îvith the difference that they had no king
to slay or to drue ouit of lus kingdoin.

But the historical imiportance of flic rebellion does not consist
so mucli in its causes as in its effeets. And wvith -these especially
we arceconcerncd, as they show a furILther developiment in the
growth of Canada's responsible governinent. As ivas proposed by
Lord Durliain 's report, the Canadians of both. provinces secured
wliat tlxey had long been hioping and fighiting for. Not later than
1841, and diic especially to flic energetie protestation.s of the near
totality of both voters and representatives, a responsible govern-
ment wvas votcd into existence. Theil and there E.nglaud yielded
to Fier colony îvhat she had scecred for hierself; the Executive ivas
made responsible to the Assemibly; but the Legisiative Council
was flot made elective.

In the course of the xxcxt few years, tlîings did not run as
smoothly as hiad been aîticipated, but the fait was with the Gov-
ernors, who did nlot knowv eliougli to remnain in their sphere of
action and refused te conmly ivith flhc rilings of the Government.
When finally, in 1847, a more tactful. representative camne froin.
England, Lord Elgin, flic contest %vas ail over; Canada had
responsible governilent.

From thien on things rau more sînoothly, as f ar as exterior
interference was conccrned. Internai troubles only could then
arise, and by hiaving in their own hands the power to remcdy al
e-,ils, the people diiniishcd thern considerably; they wvere more
cautious in giving risc to any sucli difficuity. Se it was that
responsible government further developed naturally; autonomy was
then as coxnpletc as it could be, but the systein hiad yet to be per-
fcted. The people hiad learned the secret of representative goveril-
ment; but they stili hiad a little to learn about the workings of
responsible legisiation. Vcry soon, flxey becamne aware of the fact
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that it is tlie property of such forin of adi.iistration to be under
the party systemn; smon also they learnid that ail administration
cannot very well be lookcd alter by eue goverinmental body. Pro-l
1848, ive can trace elections by prograi; and as early as 1856,
ivas munîicipal governmeut introduced iii the publie administration
inaehinery. The ramiification of poîvers whielh was thus brouglit
to, life, wvas followed ini 1867, by a greater decentralization of
powers, while, at the saine tiime, thec Federal body became invested
with greater or at lcast more extended respexisibilities. The Con-
federation Act marlis the last and meost conclusive stop towards
responsible governînent. That the tcrritory wras so vastly increased
we have to, be thianlçiful to the Crown that permittcd it; but that
legisiatures were crcatcd in cadi province we have to bo most
grateful, for this regulation gave the people mnost effective safe-
guard of their rights beth. as a îvholc country-by the Foderal
Governmet,-- and as partieular townships or counties-by the
Provincial bogislature. Even thoughi the lJpper Chiainber is flot
yet an eleetive body, and is îîot îvorking iii thie best possible way
we have te be pretty well satisfiod with our actual governinental
machinery.

That this developmnent of responsible government -%vas in ac-
cordaitce with the social developuient of the people, is too obvious
to be disputed. The formation of the people who begau to have
faith ini the popular government; flic disinterestediless and activity
of the members of the flrst Assemblies-would that they were all
like that, nowadlays,-the ever iincreasing influence of public
opinion by the press; all ivere signs of popular awakening te social
life; ail gave reason for the existence of popular administration
under its present formi; ail hiad aise a, xnarked influence on the
evolution of its application and operation.

And if it were permiitted, for such an untrained foreseeing
faculty as m-ine, to anticipate the future by judging fromn the past,
I would be led to say that Canada ivili ever be grateful te England,
not only for the granting of responsible government as ire now
enjoy it-wve owe it to, ourselves as mucli as to her,-but also for
the very ereation of that political inachinery. Our love for our
mether country may flot be se, sentim-ental and hearty as that of
the Amnerican Loyalist, who wo-tld rather suifer than disclaim.
against Royal despotism; but our love is stili strong enoughi to
inake us speak of the -Old Country," and to make us bear an
attachment, rational but truc, te the pow'er that lias savod Canada
from the abominations of a French Revolution. When ire ponder
over the -vrongs that we liad to suifer since 1760, -we should net a.
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moment forget tliat the road. to nationlîood îvhich Canada is
travelling noNv, started froni the saine point andf mit the saine iimne
as i'esponsible governmncut. This is out reason for saying wvith.
Sir John A. MacDonald, and ;vith more certainty thiii lie did. thiat
''Canada wvill be a great, Britishi monarchy in conneetion withi the
Britislî Empire and under flic British Queen . . . recognizing flue
Sovereign of Great l3ritain as its sole and only hecad 1" Tlat is
the logrical developmnent, of our responsible governunent.

L. Pii. CORNELLIER, '13.

'Zbe jfactors of ÏlfZornal ZLttcvatum~

N diseussing iRomn iterature andi its dlevelopmeuît
we nîust. eonsider the factors whi'lm form the lit-
eraluire of any nation andl applf thein to Ronie.
Tiiese faetors have been tiras i1ared: the race
Nihlîi produices the literature and the land irbicli
it inhabith-, its religion, the fanîily relationi and

its forna of governmient or state.
The iRwanu race iras comnposed of tlîree branches of tue Aryan

faumily and one hranch of the nom-Aryan family. Ii fle south of
the Italian peninsula were the Greeks, a uîon-Italic race. In the
north wvcre the Gauls, also non-Italie. Near the Greeks were the
Japygians whlo hiad a remiote but real relationship to tue Italian
tribes,-Latin, Umnbriani, Isabellian Oscai,-whlo ocupied flue cen-
tre of the pininsuila. These are the Aryauîii elenients whichl entered
into thie composition of the Rloman race.

Tlie nouî-Aryan element were the Etruscaîîs, a people whose
origin is a baffling nîystery to ethuologists. Their language -was
guttural, their religion glooiny and wild, and their art massive.
Thiey were a nation of nerchants, at one timie dom-in.-ating, ail North-
cmn Ttaly. Eveui when assimilated by tlic Romians, they did uîot
entir< ly lose their native cliaracteristies, mid left a deep impres-
sion o- the Romnan language and relhgiouî.

Whien Rlonie hiad sprcad cn'er lier seven his, slie began to
extencl lier possessions. First suie conquered Latium and Picenunm,
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theîi turned northwvard, oicoig Etruria, Umbria and Cisalpine
Ga'al, next directing lier vietorious airnis to 1-ie sonfli she overran
Sieiiy. Crossing the rddtrîaAfica, and G'reece were sub-
dued. Fr-oin Africa She rve!ed p ain uîd froin Grcece, Asia.
Lookiîîg for more worlds Io coqeCaes-ar erossed flie Alps and
plantéd bis vie.toriouts flag in Gaui and Britain.

Nof conîtent witli conquerinig ail nations, ]Rome eivilized and
Pssimiilated thein. Il, was froin these assiilaied races tuit Roman
literature camne, for- Romne hierseif produced feui' author-s. Shie m-1-
cd, did inot dreai. But she did leave lier ind(Ilible stainp on ail
Latin writers; wvas, in faet, their source of information.

Latiiimi produced Cato and Caesar, wifli Ilieir dry, precise
style,-the style of inun of actioni. Bf murian writers were laborions
and obscure. Sucli is flie diction of T1'acifîîs. Writers frovn South-
cmii Ttaly, such ais ilorace and Ovid, lîaid au easy agreeable coin-
posit-i ni, resembling the Greek. Cisalpine Gan]. l)ioduced writers
who possessed a cleair, well-balaneed, natural, graceftil style, greatly
resemblîng, the modern rirenclî. Ainong thlemn we find miany greal;
naines: Catiflins, Virgil, T itus Livy, and Pliiîy the younger.
Seneca and Lucan coîniposed ini the feyroniantie style of Spain.
African diction ivas alwîî.ys extreinie, somietiies subtle, somnetiines
capricious, as evidcnced iii tlîe produtionis of 'St. Cypriau, St.
Augustine and rVerhiiltliii.

In tlîcir religion w'hichj caine chiefly froin the Etruscans, fhe
Romans did miot regard thieir gods as beiîigs perfectly heautiful, as
did flic Grceks. But, tlîcy lookied upon theni inerely as parties fo
a business transaction. The inami w'islicd a favor- of a god; lie paid
et certain price. and wvaitcd for flic do.ity to fulfili his part. No
emofion ivas indulged in. For this reason lIme gods personally were
very vagueizand ill-dIcfiicd, butt flij poivers and duties were accur-
ately deterinined. Thîis religion iras pm.actical, not only ini ils
spirit, but aiso in th fimora-l effThets imed at. For flic gods de-
inanded of iiien duties upon whose fuliliuent he stability of flic
home and stafe dcpenided. This sordid vicw of religion ýaid the
national lack of imiagination preventted fli ceation of a îmythology
such as flic Greekz, anid thius leff no0 niaterial for, pocets te, work
upon.

The underlyig caution and eonservatismn of flic Roman char-
acter inanifests it-scif -oîspicuiously in flic Romnan fainlly organi-
zation. Nowlhere exùzapt, pcrkaps, ini Bgypt do we find the venera-
tion of ancestors carried te suielia pifch. The inos ma.jorum -was
the firsf lau' of the lanîd. Ail ruiliorify -%vas vcsfe la in h father as
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head of the famnily, ilîo ruled his chljdren ivitlî a rod of iron, as
lis father lîad ruIed him. Good effecls attended this reverence of
forefathers. It gave a certain patriciaxi grandeur and stability to
the literature. It eneouraged the wriitiiig of history, archaeology,
and granîrnar. lIs evii effeets w'ere thal: it discouraged any change
eitiier in diction. inaterial or iii the coinage of new words, and
that the style ivas apt to degenerate into, nonotony or stîffness.

The Iloman famiily "%vas -a prototype of the state. 'Tle keynote
of the body politie was unity, coupled îvith strict personai sub-
ordination. Iîîdividual effort wvas not ezîcouraged except in se far
as it gave streugth te ftic stýate. In a soeiety s0 wuIl disciplincd,
fiights of fane,- could find no place. Poetry wvas adinitted on con-
dition that ilt bc neitiier too bizarre nor cniotional, that it became
as reasonable as prose. This repression of the individual hiad two
effeets. One w'sto give a certain saineness aîxd coldncas to al
wvriters. The other ivas to, give the eliassic <jualities of balance,
good sense and prudence, and to forbid, ail excess, jute whlich tlie
Greeks often feull cn onsequeîîcc wc find more sexise iii Horace
than in Pindar, and Iess burfoouery in Plautus than ini Aristo-
phazies.

There is a saying that the soul of a people is reflccted iii their
language, and nowhiere could ive find a botter e-xaznp]e of this truth
than in the 1Rouîas. They werc a nation of rulers: Latin says
xnuch in few words. They ivere praetical; Latin drops tlic article,
the nxiddle voice. and mses the pronoux iery littie. They werc
demnocrats; Latin %vas adapted to oratory being sonorous and sol-
emn. They wvere conservative; -we find few niewv-coiind wvords or
forms.

From these few remark-s it wiIl bc scen that 11oman literature
must of necessity have been na..k only wvilli great elfiorL_ And
that its good qualities and defeets hoth spring frein the saine
caliscs.

DOUNEY ADAMS, '15.

nom
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[ lt bunbreb LŽcavs jfvom 'IRow.

A liiundred years froin nowv, old pal,
The earth shall stili spin ;

The U). of O will greater grow,
Mbile you and I are gone.

Others ifli thenl look up 10 it,
Others to it wvil1 bowv,

Axnd throughi ils halls our ghosts wvil1 Oit,
A hundred years froinu ow.

A hiudred years ago, old pal,
These -%alls did not exist;

The present seerned but then a dreaiti,
A shadow ini the xnist.

The one who laid the corner stone-
A goodly inan I vow.-

WVe mill have joizxcd Juin lui the dust,
A huudrcd years from now.

A hundred ycars froua noxv, old pal,
New faces 'will be lucre;

The books -we hate, theuu out of date.
Oùir teachers gonle, I fear.

-And wiill these students he like us?
Will their hcads 10 us bowv?

1 w'ondcr if tluey'II k-now of us,
A hundred yen-rs frorn nlow.

THEoDo.rE, J. ICELLY, '14.
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¶Lite is a %truçggle.

''Life is a sfrugigle.'' Few of ns wvilI challenge thlis pithyv
senitence of Seneca. Thle statemnt is a truismni to-dlay and it semis
most likclyv that thie ancient dramiatist didl îot expeet bis words 1.0
surprise the audiences of lus day but, rather. to erystallize. in one
short, erisp fle. an idea whieh znany of them hiid entertainied al-
readly. Senvea's were not suceh haleyon days that life 'vas but one
long, sweet dreamn. Iiidccd. a peruisal of hiistorýy woild lcad us to
believe tliiat the nations of anc.ient days led qnite a strenuons life.
a life marked more 1by ils vigorouis aetijoli than by thie feverish
aetivit.y wbich chelaraetcie-c the prescut agi..

WVitl suceli ai seif-evitdenit. stateinent for ils; t1heie this essav
mnust partake more of the nature of a narrative or description than
of an argumeniet. To be imnpressed wvith thie t.rat. of Smc'swords
w-e need only look about us: behiohi tlie poor. observe the rieli, thie
young and lime old, each plays a part in the strulgh' for- existncep.
Their role-s appear différenît on the surface but ini the analysis lime
prineiple, the motive impellhng e-aeh aud evcry one of tlîei, is the
same,-thle love of life. Sil-rsrainis the first law of na-
turc; the essent jal union of soul and bodly is a tingif Io eontind
for and to, eontend for-, shouid thie occasion demnaind, wvith ail 11w
energies of our corporail and innill bhig. (Let mne remind lt
reader that this essay considers onfly thei life of this w-orld ; the
life ini the next w-i bceflier one of eternal biiss or of suffering
wiithiout e.nd. Tliere ivill be no strugglimg after death.) WC al
enter into, thc contest %vit1î varving degrees of etnthusiasni and w'ithi
varyiug degree-s of success.

\'icwed froni a distance this life would spen Io he. a cruiel and
reclss seranibie after liappiiîwss. 1 reinember having rcad of :a
vision -witiî which soine ancient seci' w~as once favoured. Hie bweld
a long bridge of only one sp i-11 appeared Io in .o be lîe
"B3ridge of Life." The nearer e-xtrcityi of 11we strueture restcd
upon one side of a gooiiiy valley. The farimer t-\lri-tiiy 'vas las,
ini a brilUiant éioud. Beten the tw-o hnniig a single spau. Over
this bridge ail thc peopie of this earili were -striviiig Io p-oreedl.
Now, it seemcid that hlm.- piankiing of thie bridge- was faulty, hiere zamd
thiere wcre treaeflierous openimgs. Astesrglmg mas s
v'acecd toivards the radiant e.otut mmanv of ili-i isst-'1d tlieir foot-
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ing and fell tlîroîîgh tlhe OIpellilgs in the bridge down ivto the darkç-
nessl anid glooin at Pie liottoîni of the mille. .11,1tl1r trggc
on. iuindful of thle fa<tte Nvhkhi Iliglit easily liave heexi thecirs.
Indeed, inanly of thieni seilned totally iiiCeoBisQiotis of their rleigh-
bons, or, at least, of tlieir îîïgbr' ighits, aiîd struggled past or
over thei as the oeca.'aoii svrved. Yet. hiere and there a lielping
haud saved sonie poor fellow froni bis <looxu.

Ilow similar to this is the striiggk e f life!1 Here -we iave
suggestedl the tbree princeipal types whicli we ineet with in life--
the egoist, the uîîfortunate and the elharitable. If we eînbody iu
thec elouid the varions forins of happ)ineiie li iîiûit;i1 p)1rsuC the
figure is about complete. As we Iook- abolit us bon' mny do ve,
not; sec w'hose sole care is svlf or, al ilosi. their cwn famnily? The
egoist is fouuld in m-vtiy %alk of lif<'. SI-giud'e utis bis
thenie. For the extremne egorist the fir-st Ian' of nature b-coiieýs the
only lawv of natuire and siprertonis interpreted as any and
ail worldly advantages. Prolmhly listorv vaîn furnish no more
striking exanuple of tlîis type thani that of Baoenlonaparte.
Look liow L<irope becaiiie a battle-fli('ld ! Wh;ît lhousanfis, ayve.
Iiuudrcds of thotusands were slauîglitervd for the personal agramîdize-
mieut of this 0one maii! It is .said that Napoli-omi olle boaîsted that
the slaughltcr of one mnillionmen mci nas n othing to huaii provided
it; broughit hlmii vietory. \Xe have 0111- N;apoleoims to-day in coi-
Inlerc and inii d nstry, olitwar ir more îniodi<razte t hau ilieir proto-
type but, perhaps, lu realit.y just as sevvre owirug to timeir insidjlous
coutrol of capital and labor. I have beard that. Ille onîag f
certain stirel ils ln thec Uititv States ivie thmeir mien iii aceordanCe'
witla the principle tmat; it. is clîcupvr to work thmcîî ]liard untîil wornl
out -nid then to replace thenii lby iîmungirauîts, who will accept star-
vation w'ag,-es, tixan te puty tieir meni better ammd grant, thîcin shiorter
hours.

It is snch egoists and m.hiniu as tiiese -%hlo render so keen
anîd so bitter the srglco! life.e- are they theiscl v e. mptL

Thcy ciivy thieir equals aud their superiors and plot agaitîst theien.
Tlîey mnust ofteu engage iii bitter strife with thieir iiieni. Tlîemî too,
thiey;alxvay-.s fear for tes*rivo! thielr position. ThiislIast itideed,
uuiigbit resuit; fromu a gatilty -oziscýiece for thcy zare the direct cause
of iimicli o! h fli îsery of this woî'ld. Most 4)f their ciiipicyc-es eama
be. classcd amnong ilin- unfortimates iim'utiouîed ;ubove,-tlie.v are
t.hose iw-lo fali prcîualurely Ilirongli ilime bridge of life or %vhio slowly
and painftuBy struggle o11 towvaréls hzippinv'e bmut seldomn nttain it
Tieir lifé. is a strtiggle indced. They must. figlit for a bai-c cxist-
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ence and at tiimes they are deprived even of that. Amnong the un-
fortunates w~e llnd those w'ho inust contcxîd against poverty, others
ivhose foe is inteniperance. stili others -%vho are Iiixidered, by disease
or by plysieal deficieîxcy, froxîî exîtering the struggle w'ith that en-
thusiasrn or encrgy -%'lichl it demands. Tihey struggie on, somle
bravcly, inany îvith little lieart iii the fighit. MWile, undoubtcdly,
there is more of pathos iii the struggie of the poor, yet those of the
rich îvho inay aseribe to any of fixe hxst thiree classes of unfortunateai
enumnerated above, thoughi tlieir physieal discomnforts inay be
iessened by wvea1th, stili they frequently suifer iicutally wvith an
intensity whlieh no unedueated mind couild e-xperience.

The presenc of the uîifortuxxatcs iii our rnidst calls for charity.
The eping hand ivili do mucili to alleviate the suffering of this

ivorid. The charitable enter the struigg--ie of life not for their own
sak-e alone but -with sorne thoughit and consideration for their fellow-
beings. The ranks of the charitable are reeruited fron tlic richi
and from the poor, but, for the most part, fromn the latter. Wat
tends to h-arden a man's Iieart and it lifts in out of the sphere
of the unfortunate. -More chiarity is found amnong tlic poor, on
the other hiand, for more occasion for chiarity is fouud among
theni. Tue charitable appreciate the great wveighit of the burden
of life yet they cheerfully and uffhcsitatingly assume that portion
of it whviceh others, lcss fortunate, are unable to support. By their
timely aid inany are savea fromi tlieir dooin.

In ail the struggle of life the charitable iuan is the inost happy.
He has in hiui that pleasurable satisfaction whicll cornes of a gc'od
deed well donc. Hle lias the blessings of his charges riuging in bis
ears. Bis charity znay even be rcwarded directly fromn Heaven. Thc
charitable nian alone of ail tîxose entered in the struggle of life
heeds thec admonition of that oid adage:- " Nemo sibi vivit. "

A. GEORGE 'MCHUGH>, '13.
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zoctalisui.

lIBRE is no0 nccd to impress upon thi mmid of thec reader,
the parainount importance of the positioni whicli Social-
isni liolds ini the political arnd social %woird. For flie
paist twcnt-y-fivc ycars auid particlarly sinc the coin-
inencement of the present century, this doctrine based

as it is upon false principles, lias been makzing a rapid and
steady prorcss-and today we fiud it a great power, a power

wvhiell, if given unlimited sway, woffld destroy the existiing niatural
order-religion, the faimily, the state, and in the end strive to
change Llie very njatujre or tuJe iixdlividl Ijnsef

Sociahists elaim as their priim.ary object the abolition of al
classes and class privileges. They direct thieir attaek- upon the
capitalist and the wealtlîv land-ownier, arid wlieii successfill in ex-
propriating ail wvealth and esUites for' the state, thiey elaim thiat
thxe inilleninîn -%vill have been reached. *%Iiile the laboring classes
ivili be the greatest beneficiaries utîder the Social reglîne, still se-
cordiîîg to the principles laid down by the Socialist party iii thie
UmJited States, Socialism does not mnen the subfstituition of thce rule
OêF the richi liv the îmile of flic poor. "In thîls battle for freedoîn,
thec Socialist part.y does nîot strive Io sifbstitute work-ilg chass ru
for capitalist chis rule, bit by working class victory to frc al
humanity froin tlass riiltc and to rezilize the national brothcrhood
of nian. " Now let its rend betwveen the hunes and understand what
the above quiotation re.ally nîcaiîs.

Ail mnz admit that great crmshave been eommnitted uipon
labor by capital, and thiat evexi iii titis enlighitened age of ours
gross injuistice -are; being perpetrated against the workinig classes
ini every civilized counitry.- Aîid it is to punish fthe crimes a-ad
rexncdy the defects anxd abssof timis iisrtile of the wcaltliy class
thiat Socialisin aimis-but the cutre is worse titan thic disease. I
order to realize tlîeir -ambitions, Soc.ialists agitate for collective
owncrsliip aud state maniageient of industries, laud, capital, pro-
duction and trainsportation. They ivould abolisli aIl private own-
ership of property e-xcep)t lu flinigs act.ually tiscd by the indlividual
and last buit greatest iii imnportaiicc Socialisîni woffld do aw'ay with
,ahi religion; becaiise -as Leo the. Thirteenth elearly deutonstrates in
his ecyciical <']Rerum ovi un, religion is thle inost poiverful
incans of "drai'iug richi and poor togcther, by reminding each
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clims of its duties to the othier, and (ý3csiailly of~ die duties of jus-
tice,'' and because, religioin stands for authority, two priuicipies
-%'liclî Socilismn does 110ot recognlize. S-lsch is fliv utopm lcrie
of its frilis and orineaits-bu. tiiese drastie alleasures r*epose ijil
or include princlC)Is wvhieli will not beair exatiniaiion.

In the Socialistie state all ineni wiI ie e oiisffered equal. and
being equai eachi mail will. Inve an equad, righit to the productions
of the earth. It is ail weIl anîd fine to aissert thmat ail iic are equal
but evcry reasonaibie iîii kîîows ini. Iiis inniost hieart, thiat mon
aire not equal-thiat mna have uîot ecqual rigits to ail things, aud
als M\aiioekz says-'- duit out of unequal niien it is absolutely imipos-
sible to construet a socety of equazls." Men inay be eoîîsidered
equali la twvo respects-as aiaisiil of the sainie sl)eiCS3-aIild als
iational beings posse.silng a, bodly auid a s01u-thIe soial of eachl mlain
of equal value iii the sighit of its Creator. B3ut in cvery othier re-
spect iaieu are unecjuai-consider Iir-st thieir phIysiquie. Thiere are
sniail ilien and large in, tali aiid shortstroug and w'eak. Soin(
airc capable of accompiflishiffig a prodigious aamiouîît of work, others
can do but vcry littie. Is it not just tliat lie whio does a great
ainoaut of w'ork, shou1]d1 be more hligily rccoilîpensed thanl lie wl'ho
does littile? Intellectually men aire linequai. Nuibers have beenl
iavishily endowed with tiilcnts aiffl lave propIi-sitics for certain
kinds of mental labour. We luave literziry mn, poefs, draimatists
and authors. \Ve hazve seientific incau, w'e have inieclanica. The
worlks anad inventions of soine aire more iieritoî-ious thian those of
othiers, anxd as such., sffould lie r-ewardled( accordingly. Buit îny
socialist frieud woulci not only place these ilffividuals on anl equai
footing %vitiî the meanest laborer, but even îuîetc out to thein, anl
equal. recoinpense. Is it liunnan nature so erealedf, thiat me» Nvill.
utter humble "fiats»' to stich proceedinigs?

-What, stand does the Socialistic state take iu regard tu
private ownerslnp, of lpropcrty'? XVe nay state thiree aspects of
the question: ''Partage Uniiver.sel." according 1.0 the French
Revointion; the state would0 takc to itseif a,1i proper-ty', redivide it
equaily a.nd then respect tic right of î,rivate propert.y; anotîjer
school wouid divide cquifly but still own the property, the division
being- for work and resources onlly; and finaillye the universal cor-
poration systemn, ail w ork withiout any specificationl whvatever, al
wvould bc for the staite. Nowv both by natural aîîd divine 1av,, al
miai lias a legitiniate riglit to ow'ni laud. Christiality teachies it;
nian's natural inclinations deiinand it., and the wvefiae of Society
and the stabiiity of the state require it. Whiy? Fi>-st, as St.
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Thîomuas says, thmat ['iacv inamw exist amonig mnen. Theî earth is not
evcryw'here of equal fvrtilify nor is il eveywi<reeqîtly casy
to W'Ork it. If1 the Lanîd ini a state W(vvr to li( Cqual1y dliviled as to
quait.ity alînong ilidividluals. a fem, %vould be sat.isied, a great
nuliubcr discouiteiited alid eeaseless w;atigliing and bitter quarrelling
woîîld restilt. TJlv state %votild lie anîn d < the dissatisfied eie-
nent Ivoiîld bave r-eotîrse to fliv laiv. Euîa., ilatters 110% stand,
confitiaI litigatioiî is goinig oit iii lte voits-rt against
broth ey relative agai usL relative, igllw agaitist neiglibor, over
laudi( unccuall.y divided by lieritage, sixeession or 1 nîrchase. .And
if sueli a state of affaies exist 1bct.%wei mcnîbcîs of the saine
famnily, of the saine comuîîîuîiity, of the saiine townîship, bow eau
we exPect flie citizvins of a %iliole state to live iii a peaeeful and
brothîcrly fashion iîder au:, one of the thee above uxaîned
systeins. Life %'ould asedybecoîne a, burdeit, mn would lîve
as ''east anîd ilgs,'' mid t lie viin île of rharity vilibod i d iii th
%or-ds-''Iove thly uighîfbor as tlyef,'wolild lie uîîiknown. It
is true tie.se abuses aîic de(fet.'t ;il- met ivitli to a vrertain extent,
limdcer the rcgiic of private oivncrshi> of lanîd but thcy are uîot
ujîlversal as ivoîî1d suîrely be thie case. miner Sueialistie princ(-ipies.
wliclî dirccfly iiîvolve the causes of diseoîtteut, and laek of hiar-
inony. Private owiiers1lip lvfends to veate peaee and goodwill.
1ilOlir iliil aîîd] to aid tlwnîi to overeoînle tlieir îrop e)si tics to
cvii.

Sceond, lioth h:v iattural and] divine law a inai lias a legiti-
mnate righit to ow'ni land. in order to assure a saîî admîiistration
of flic good thiîigs of the carth, ai a wise i-eguilation iii their
production. If a fariner owiis a pieve of land, lie is at liberty to
grow -wbat lie -%visites upoli it. Ie first satisfies blis own mecds andl
tastes, then haviug informed iniself of the farim produets wvIiic
are in the greatcst, deînand iipon thle narliet, lie sows anîd plants
so as to cater to the uecds and tastes of ilie pecople as a whloi-
so that, unlcss iii case of famine or soine sueli otiier miforcseeu
caiaxity, flie supply of the necessaries of 1fifc is always adequate
to ixîcet tlic duand. The land bedongs tu Iiiiii, and( ]lis personal,
as well as his nuaterial. interests, dcxnd thjat lic take the bcst
of care of it. IHe knowvs wvliat it -wiil best grow, the secds best
adapted to the soil. There wvill be no supcî'abund.ance of any
one produet, nor wiIl there, bec lack of miother. But uncler the
systeni o oictv w~ners1tip, nowv inost prevaleiît -,inoitg Social-
ists, the State retains the zmithority over the inud aii;i înay coin-
mlaud what should be grown, anîd how iimc.h. The nature of the
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soil will not te considercd, nor the aptitude a inan has for a cer-
tain kind of farmingi. As a natural consequence there -%vil be
too muchi of onîe thing, not enoughi of another, and the quality
wTill in gerieral bc of a vcry low standard. Initiative wvill be sup-
pressed, and men i will l)eeoilWe restless since they wvill not be pet.-
mitted to cultivate flhe soi] aecording to their better and surer
judgnment.

Third, muai lias a legitiniate righit to own property both by
natural and divine law, in order that abundant ýand exc-ellent
harvests niay be yielded by the soil. Natural pride and that
sterling quality thrift deniand thait a maxi should respect the
land hie owns. H1e will endeavour to procure the inost possible
without impairing the fertility of the soil; he wvill. also strive to
improve its productiveness, as -%vell as thie quality of the hiarvests.
H1e will make ail sorts of eostly improvemcents, sucli as drains,
ditches, bridges, fonces, barils, etolc., to realize biis idea of an al-
most perfect farm. Now if lie is irneertain as to the length of
time of his possession, if there is aiiy likelihood of his occupying
somne other Lind in the very near futurie, aud of some stranger
occupying bis, it is xîot probable that lie xviIi be s0 solicitous
about the produetiveness of the soul, as far as quality is coiicerii-
cd, nor wvhetIwr it is wdell draincd, wcll fenccd, etc. Whiy slîould
hie vorkz and sweat whcn soniconie eisc -%vill reap flic benlefîts,
whohas no righitto thenm? He i'ould end eavour to draw'v as i u(ch
as possible froîn thxe earti and so to exhaust it, tlîat it wvould
brý.come barren, and the fariis wvould faîl iinto min. 'Where thiie
ivould be the -%ealthi of the niation? Upon w'hat would its people
live? Certain socialists, liave uuderstood sucli arguments and
in place of collective ownerslîip, they advocate a systein of per-
petual fan i.ng by wliceh thxe occupant wvould own flic land in
all respects buit two - the state would liold îýhe deed, and the
surplus production w'ould be surrendered to it. But lias îlot this
system been tried iii Irelaiîd, perhaps it wvold be more appro-
priate to say forced uipon the nîative Irish, and liow did it suc-
ceed? Tlîousands of acres of excellent -%vhleat land have been
converted into pasture land, the farmns îirc sniall, and to -%vitlîin
a few years ago, the bouses werc in a dilapidated conditioni, anîd
no improvemients %%,hatever, in the forin of ditelies, fences, etc.
Many other reasons could be adduced from hîistory, custoîîî, un-
vrttnlw but the tlîree arguments already enlarged upon

readily answer the purpose. 1 have dealt -%vithi private owvncrship
of farm land because fariuing is carried on so extensively in
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our country, but arguments aloug thle saine lines iiay be brought
forth for the julstificItionl Of private ownership of property in
village, town or city.

ViTuder State owilership) in the Socialistie State, the freedorn
of the idividual would bc greatly etirt.ail(1, in faet lie wouldl not
be frec at ail, in the sense understood by uis. The State would
clictate to hini wbiat work lie ]niust perforîn, whiat lbouse lie must
occutpy, the food ho must cat, the clothies hie muist îi'car, whiere hie
slhould go,-indoeed every action is subordinate to thoe Nvill of the
State. Hillaire ]3elloc in "An Examnination of Socialisii"' Cioarly
illustrates this mi'hen lie represeuts the state as an inidividual. wvho
owns, operates, and controis aIl induistries, retail stores, railroads,
amusements, etc. The poor workinail bas no clioice as to wvhat lie
should do, ol during and after working- liours, for no miatter in
wvhiclh direction lie iniay turii bis footsteps, hie finds imiself con-
fronted wvitlhe bcoldigs of 1-lie saine individutal. If lie wishes
te iinake a purchiaso, hie inay-, do sc if thiis thiiuabe state, so
desires. H-e must trav'el oni State cars if tlie State perinits in
to travel, hoe muist amuise iand reereate imiiself as the State sees
fit. Whiat a inocery freedomn worid ho unider sncbl condfitions!
llow happy the citzens wvoiid ho!1 The systein of Land-Lordisii

as wvel-buit snrely it is not to ho conipared i.hthe plan advocated
by tlie Socialist.

Socialisîni cainis to ho the friend of the poor, of the labourer
and no otlier of ifs teacings 'g'.1i ore reristo ir'ro uder
thxe red flag. Kari Uax knoivn as the father of modern Socialisiii,
taughlt tlîat as labor is the source of ail wealtlb, the ]aboring, iman
is entitlcd to ail bbce reward. Exponde tis% doctrine in flowery
language te uneducated factory bauds, and lui une short lialf hour,
the ranlis of the Socialists wvi11 bc augineiited by liundreds of cou-
verts. The preaclîcr rails at the capfitalist whio appropriates the
surplus value for bis ow'n special advantage. hie rails at the snp-
posed injustices of moneycd inon iu general and instils into the
hearts of his hiearers, that by being paid ?îiîcrc-wvages, thcey are
bcing robbed and d3eprivcd of wealth that riglitfully belomigs to
thiem. He docs not consider the years thi. eaplitailist lias spent inl
sehlool, college or iuniversity in acquiring an education; nor the
sorious study he lias given to financial and industrial questions.
lie does not consider the chance the capitalist lias taken-for
chance is an important elemient iu an uncertain world, iu investing
bis money ùu the naufactuiriing concerii, railroad, or whlatever it
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may be hie dloes niot realize tlîat the shareholders are entitlcd to a
substantial profit; lie does flot understand that a reserve must be
set aside for improvemients, repairs, insurance, etc. But whiat would
the Socialistie State, owning ail the mecans of production, do '%vith
tbis surplus wealthi? We would imagine the poor laborer -%vould
be given his just earninga-the entire wealth produced by lus
labox'. Not so, for the State would expropriate this surplus value
and einploy it for ''the advancement of ail. " It is upon this point
that Socialismn contraiets itself. It cdaims tlie riglit of the -%vork-
man to the entire w'ealth lie produces, yet il pay Iîim a wvage and
the surplus must go 10 the State. I-ow'ever the laborer lias not a
just claimi to the entire wealti lie 1)ioduCes. Whiat are tue duities
of mnan's life ?-of course I nican an ordinary mani. To provide
for himself and hlis famnily; to provide against old age, sickness
and accident; 10 increase his kniowledg,-e; to pay homnage to his
Creator, and t0 raise aud train bis family as moral mnen and
women. Now if the wages of an individual. are sufficient to enable
hiim to perform these duties, iio injustice is cominitted; and if we
glance over th1' world of lahor we find. that, ii tlic great uîîajority
of cases, the Nvorking mai is amply recompenscd for his toil.
Seventy-five per cent. of the poverty and suffering is caused by
the inidividlual- thiemyselvcýs. Still in the face of this uuy Socialist.
fricnd d lae-'i wage labor 1.0 be essentially unjust even w'ith
higli pay; anîd that the -system inust inevitably lead to poor pay
and longer hou rs, not as anl abuse of thc systeiin, but as ils nlatural
outcome. "

Let us briefiy consider the religious aspect of the question,
for il directly concernis the State. Socialismn daims that "it is nlot
concernied -with. mîat.ters of religions belief." To iuy mmnd this
statcrncnt is ambiguous, concocted to entrap flic innocent. It may
mnean that Socialisaii does not intcrferc witil thc present foi-ni of
religions worslip-Cliristianiit.y, or it inay mean that Socialismn wil1
not toîcrate any religion. The first ilitorprctation is falsc in that
il is the wrong onue, and il is false in that the prmnciples of Social-
ism are diamnetrically opposed to tiiose of the Christian religion.
The second is truc, and proofs are înany. Wc have the actionîs of
the Socialist party in France and Germany, -wherc it is the avowed
enemy of Clîristianity. Mlien t1e bis for the despoilation of the
Churcli and expulsion of the religions orders was introduced in
the Frenchi Parliainent by a 'Masonie Governuiient, they found
staurcli supporters iii the Socialist representatives; and w'hen the
ballot was takcn, tlîey voted in favor of robbery and inilurnanit.y.
Vivianni lias this to say of his beloved party-< '"We have success-
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fully carried on the cause of irreligion and ecxtinguishcd the lighits
of heaven, wvhichi shall be lit 110 more.'' 1 Nill quote flic words of
a few other leýade1rs iln smoia1isin, îvoare avoîed atheists and free-
thinkers. Bebel :--' 'W almn iite doxnamn of economies at Re-
publicianistu; iii the (10mai11 of Pconomiy at Socialisin; and in the
domain of wvhat todeLy is calletd religion, at atliteism.-" Kari Marx

-"The basic principle of Socialisi is the iiitteiah-ilstie conception
of history, a profession of evolution whieh leaves no room for even
the Creator. Religion is an absurd popular sentiment, the opiumn
of the people." ruile Buglish Socialists, Blatch!Iford, Blaek and
the x'est, declare that ''The God of the B3ible is a cruel and savage,
monster." Debs, in the United States, refers to Christ, as "the
tramp of Galilee.'' I have a host of others before mne, ail in the
samne strain, but flic above suffiie to persuade even thec most liberal
mindcd that Socialism is eoncerncd w'ith this vor-ld only.

Notwithstanding the faet that the systein of Soeialismn is
essentiafly of anl econoinie and politîcal nature, if we take jute
consideration the mnentality of the inentality of thie principz'l de-
fenders of timis thicory and flie mode of procedure followed by
them in ineulcating their doctrine, it is necessary for nme to show
the connection bctwecn Religion ind Soeialismu, ilîieh though not
essential, is neve-theless, a fact; it is nieeessary for me to demion-
strate that the economie revoînition w'hiiehi they wishi te bring about,
would be made at tlie expense of Religion.

Picture, iii your mind, a state witbout religion. Religion, by
religion 1 mnean Chiristianity, tends to bring forth ail that is good
and noble in man. Lt teaches himmii thact true happincss does not
exist in the possession of inaterial thimîgs, but that there is a boere-
after, a place called Paradise, wherein lie wveary but faithful soul
will find the Suprenie Good. Lt exhorts hiimu to live a moral and
honest life, to regazrd evcry fellow-being as a brother, and in re-
gard to the state, it teaches to respect authority, to be a peaceful
and law-abiding citizen. Bxtinguish. ibis powerfal jinfluence for
good, aud flic baser nature of manl iili reveal itscif. Hie wvil1 have
ne ]Ieaven to strive for, no rc'vard for good works; laws will be
considered as tyrannomis, authority as an usurpation of individulal
right. -What a chaos ivili resuit! Lt is beyond the power of oui'
imagination. Ne the state cannot cxist wvthout religion. An
eminent student of Sociology sinus lip the question in the form
of a syllogism-' 'Wha-tever can hc showmî te haive been the main
cause of dovelopmuent of a miot yet fully devcloped organisi, mnust
be regarded as essential to uts furthcer progrcss; but religion can
be shown to oceupy this position iii regard to socict.y; therefore
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religion iinust 'Lie considcredl as essential to the furthcr progress of
society.'' Yoi wvi1l aditi the major.' Incontestable proofs for
the inior are 10 Ibe fouri( iii 1îso~,tlerefore the conclusion is
truie.

'Wlen confronted xvitli iirrefuitable argumiients thec Socialist
iviIl hiedge. aifd sity-' Let uis hiave Socialisniti i practice and wve
xviii show thic world, tiiat ouir idca of a State is not a Utopia.''
It is truc wve have liad no Socialistie State as yet but w~e hiave hiad
Socialistie Muniilpal Coun cils-tiiat of Milwvaukee for instance.
David] Goldsteimî, a couvert to Ca,,tiiolicisin froiîn the Jewislî faitIî,
as well as one tiine socialist, duiinbg a lecture delivered before the
Kiiiglits of Coluinbius in Norwich a short tirne ago, said, thiat under
tlue Social regime, the flirst w~inter saw the gr-eatest nuiuber of un-
employed in the Iiistoî'y of the city. More inoney ivas raised by
taxes tlîan by any previous coumîcil, the civil service 1awvs were dis-
rcgardcd, and w~lien Iiiially the party wvas ousted fro]îî power two
remineîbraiies w'ere left beliid-a public coxuîfort station whichi
liad] cost $13,000, and a saddler but w'iser people.

It is clear thiat in thecory and practice, Socialisin is a failure.
Its leaders are invariably pessiîîîists wlio sec notlîing but dark muin
st.ariîig the world in the face. Thcy l)VCtend to befriend flic
laborer, wvliereas iii realit.y they w'oul deprive limi of ail tlîat lie
hiolds (la-aulprivate l)1'OPerty anid frcedomn. Tliey wouild
reorganize socety by doing away with foundations whichi have
weat.liered flic storrus of centuries, and replace themn with the sand
and chalk of modern iiaterialistie thouight.

J. A. TALLON, '14.

TOMORROW.

''Toînorrow," lie proîîîised lis conscience, "tomorrow 1 incan. to
be good;

Tomnorrow l'Il thiik as 1 oughit to; toniiorromv l 'Il do as ,I shiould;
Tomnorrow I 'Il conquer the habits that hiold me froin hieavenl away."
But ever lus conis(eiluce repeated one word, and] onue only, ''Today."
Toinorrow, tonmorrow, toinorrow, thus day after day it xvent on;
Tonorirow. toraorrow, toiiiormow-till youtlî, lke a vision, wCas golîc;
Till ag(De anid lus passions had written the iiiessage of fate on luis

brow,
.And fortii from the shadows caie Dcatlî, with the pitiless syhlable,

DENis A. MCARTIIY.
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Cotontes: -6 acient anib fl1obern.b

]?mpcrial line nowv clainis oui. attention. Beginning with a
feeble colony on the banlçs of the 'fiber, slie gradually by conquest,
and conciliation obtained the letadership over the several. races iii
tlic peninsula of Italy. After dcstroying Ccarthaige she paused
no%', in lier tareer of eoi< 1uest, tili at the Christian era she had not
only the Mediterranean lands but the wvhole knmovn. would at lier
feet.

As fast as the Romans cxtended thecir conquests they estab-
lished colonies for the PiiVPIose of coiisolidating thieir powver. These
colonies w'ere in. fact othcr Roines. Thecir iineinbers retained ail
riglits of citizenship ineiuding that. of vot.ing and holding offices.
To the conquered a certain liberty w'as -Ilow'ed which varied accord-
ing to circuinstances, but thicy wvcre aot considered as Roman
citizens in the truce sense of thie terin. In the .cndcentury after
Christ ail Romnan subjeets enjoycd uinder flue admirable municipal
system developed by the Mother CiI.y, a sort of local self-govern-
ment.

The Romian Emipire wvas a vast mîilitary camp wvhose conqv.ests
were hieki together by the ability of a militant race and the safety
bier subjeets feit under flhc Romnan cagle. We are indebted to this
grand colonial power for the gruat legacy oY our Christian faitu,
for the moulding of so iany great races to law and order under
Romnan mile opened up the -%vay for flic universal spread of
Christianity.

For nearly ten centuries rioim.r1 had wvieldcd lier sceptre whien
barbarous nations of the north came iuponlic l ield to dispute lier
riglit. fier imperial spîcudor cornes to an end witli the third
century A. D.

After the faîl of the Roman Empire no new% colonies ivere
establishied tili Genoa and Venice beconiing pow'erful states plant-
cd settliments on the Island of Cyprius, in Candia, and on the
Eastern Mediterranean, for the promnotir 1 . of navigation and eom-
ierce. Thiese possessions renîained dependent on their Mother
Cities.
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When Vasco da Gaia discovered the Cape of Good Hope, the
Pertuguese, following this route, founded for tbe purpese of gain
and commerce colonies in LLhe East Indies and Brazil. This last
declared its independence in 1822. Shortly afterwrards, on the an-
nexation of Portugal to Stpain, most of lier colonies becanie Spanislî
possessions. The Portugueste colonies were dependencies of their
Mother Country.

Spain's era of eoloriization began with the discovery of Amn-
erica in 1492, wben on the Island of ilaiti wvas established a colony
by Columbus. Soon Spain owned almost ail South Arnerica, West
Indies, and Philippine Islands. Enriched by these countries she
becaine the wealthiest nation of Europe. She established lier
colonies flrst to promulgate Cbristianity, but in the end lier snb-
jeets werc se opprcsse(l that they rcbelled, and one by one the de-
pendencies 1)reke away f romn ber governmcent. Spain, once the
mistress of the seas, is now of no colonial importance.

The supremacy cf the seas îîow passcd to the Duteli, wlio in
1595 had takut most of Spain's TIffiail possessions. The discovery
of New Zealand and surrounding land(s is duc te them. Several
colonies were feunded in Southi America, and about the middle of
the seventcenth century Holland 's power was at its zenith. New
Netherlandq. their oniy possession in Northi Arnerica, was taken
by the Eng]ishi iii 1664. The purpose of the Duteh in colonizing
wvas the promot ion eofilicir comnmerce, and trading companies bad
the sole government of thecir settiemients. Iolland's importance as
a naval aîmd colonial power declhned with licr commerce, although
suc retaîns numereus colonies in Ii ti East and West Indies.

Denmark, Germnay, -Austria, and Sweden neyer accomplishcd
anything important iii thie way of colonization. For commercial
interests, Deminark owns possessions in the West Indies and lias
trading-posts iii Grcenland and lceland.

France, ndner the policy of colenizatien and naval enterprise
introduced by Riehelieu and Colbert, began lier 'colonial career.
She obtained possession cf Canada, Acadia, Newfoundland and
miner territeries iii the New Werld where settiernents were planted
under sucli leaders as Champlain and Cartier. Although seeking
te premote lier commerce the principal objeet France had in found-
ing colonies xvas the promotion cf the Christian religion, for as
Champlain said, "To save one seul is cf more importance than to
found a ilew empire."

The Frenchi possessions i the East tee, were flourishing, but
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owing to the lack of p)rotection from the home goverilment, one after
another fell into l'ie Iîands of otiier countries. In more recent
times France has again come into colonial importance, and to-day
she is one of tlie strongest Europeaii nations, owning large posses-
sions in the East, South Amnerica and Africa. 1The affairs of the
Frenchi dependencies are controlled by the Mother Country
througli lier Minister for the Colonies.

Turning to consider the grandest colonial, commercial, and
naval Empire tlie world lias ever seen, and viewing its vast posses-
sions on whicli the ''sun neyer sets,'' we realize the truth of Kip-
ling's words:

''Neyer was isle s0 littie, nieyer was sca so lone,
But o 'er the seud and the palm trees au Englislh flag lias flown."

The colonial history of England, beginning in the Elizabethan
Period, and continuing to the present day, admits of no possible
comparison witli that of any otber nation, past or present. Her
colonies, planted in every land, composed of varied races, creeds,
and nationalities, rejoice in the fullest freedom and are united in
peaceful allegiance and syînpathetic loya]ty to the Crown of Eng-
land.

The British colonial policy encourages the colonies to provide
as far as possible for their own goveriment. Tfhe prosperity and
developmnent of the colonies are thus great]y proiuoted as our own
fair Canada and Australia bear witness.

Tlie United Kingdorn and lier colonies constitute the Britisli
Empire, eomprising onc-fiftli of the land surface of the earth,
inliabited by one-fourth of all the people upon it. The world 's
greatest naval power faitlifully guards the intcrests of this
gigantie iimperial state. Truly, ''Britannia rules tlie waves'' and
stands for Justice and Freedoin for every subjeet of His Most
Gracious Majesty, King George.

L. MCM.ANus.
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THE COLLEGE AS A WILL-TRAINER.

It may be truly said that our modern educational institutions

cater to every need of the human mind. There is no0 branch of

secular knowledge, no0 field of human endeavour, to which they

do flot effectively minister. Ancient, indeed, is the pursuit of learn-

ing, brilliant the success achieved. But mian has another faculty

besides the intellect, namely, the will, which is his motor force, lis

efficient guide in ail that pertains to practîcal if e. If tlic mimd

perceives ideals, it is the wvil1 that chooses and pursues them.

Hence, if the college is to attain its end, to produce the lughest

type of citizcnship, the training of the wil. no less than that of

the mind, must be the object of its most earnest endeavour. Indeed,

will-training is really the more important, since a society f ormed

on mere intellectual, cleverness contains the seeds of decay, if only

because it tends towards undue aristocracy, selfishness, and mis-

cellaneous injustice. Now, the will is trained by moral principles,

and morality canlnot be divorced from religion. Our colleges, there-

fore, should be permeated with an atmosphere of religion-if not,

they are dangerous places for our Young men.
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Among the niany winibers whieh have reachied our sanctumn
during the motith of April, the sprilîg nniber of Si. Thoînas
Purpie and Grey is worthy of special muentionî. Beiiig the initial
number to grace our table siîîce it has changcd its namne f rom " St.
Thomas Collegian'' to ''St. Thomas Putrple inîd Criey,'' its wel-
coine is thrice liearty. The spring edition of titis publication is
replete with poeins and esstiys, and to our iiiid it inucli surpasses
the higli standard as a first class college magazine which it previous-
ly set wheni ptiblishcd under ils naine of '' (ollegian. '' The article
entitled ''The Real Value of Mîlitary Training"' is very interest-
ing and instructive. The author very ably points out to us the
many advantages to be derived bolli by the youth and by the man-
hood of a nation front a coiirse in nmilitary training. The wealth
and quality of the several editorials appearitig in Ibis issue de-
manded our particular attention, as the informnationî conveyed is
most valuable. In on>e of the editorials, however, there is an ap-
preciable effort on the part of the author to cast undue reflection,
and bo belittie the national honor of several of Europe 's foremost
nations; needless to say lie lias, hardly succeeded.

In the Mardi number of thc Coliumbiad we find a number of
good poems and short interesting stories. The poeni entitled " Twi-
liglit" is a real gem, full of figures and poetic feeling. Also the
poem "Home, Sweet Homne," speaks highly for the poctical apti-
tudes which the author possesses. The story, "The Ileart of an
Old Cremona,'' is replete with interest, and is at the saine time
original. As bas been already stated in severail of our contemn-
poraries, the art of "short story'' mriting lias been almost en-
tirely neglected in tie different c'ollege papers; suci, however,
should not be the case, for tic advantagcs to be derived from short
story writing are innumerable. Tic Columbiad, judging from the
several short stories conta ined in the issue at hand, has fully real-
ized the advantages to be gained, and lias set an exaiiple xvhici any
university or college orgai iniglit well follow.
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It is ileither our wish nor intention to enter int a eontroversy
w'ithi eligosy, but a wrong impression nmust be corrected. We know
the teix eoîîgmandînenits quiite wvell. We know both the Ronman
Catholie and the Protestant ten conunajîdients, and for bue benie-
fit of the exehiange editor of Argosy %ve wishi to inake hirn cognizant
of the faet bliat the eighith coinmiandnient, according to liaii
Cathiolie order is the saine as hlie 3111111 comnuidnent accordin.g
to, Protestant order. They mnen the saine thing'=. ''Thon shait not
bear false witiness against thiy neighhr.' We i als ask

question, "Wudthe board of editors of Argusy allow suick ail
article as 'Itinerating iii Spain' to appear iii their publication?"
We think not.

A SCIENCE TOAST.

A health 10 a girl thit eau (lance 11kve a dreain,
And the girl blini eau pound the piano.

A hiea-lth to the girl thiat iwriles verse bPY the meain
Or toys ii high C iii soprano.

To the girl that eau talk ýand the girl -that doez uîot.
To the saint and thc sweet littie sinner,

But here's to, the lcr<igirl of flic lot,
The girl that eau cook a gond dinner.

_ 'Ch ange.

We griatefully aelzvnowledge tue followiig :-Dc Pazil Mliner-
val, Th(- Lazirel, Echocs Prom Mhr Pincs, Pal ridia», Kinq'ýs C!ollige
Record., IeG-ill. Daily, Tite Rainiboi, MIardiDnald, (olicg_c Mqv
UnrÏcrsTSUV ymfposiumf, Oecva Cabincie, .llcMilaste)- i 7v it
M4onthly, Tite ([oi»ct. Thc Clltýqc SouxaActa. Virtoriana,
Pic Gatcwvau, Qziecen/s Joitremai, &'ta;insteadl Colqc ilaai Tlhe
Nazaren e, Acadcmic He.rald, Tite Viu 1w-ian. Fiierdh ai J1ioa 1h li.
O.A.C. Revitiw. Tht' Univcirsily Mon thiy.

a~monç3 the (flaç;a3mles.
The Ohio Flood" in Tht' Rosary reviews the rement fiood

whichî laid wvaste thc Ohio walley. The loss of life and propert-y
was appalling. In bracting the cause of the flood the w~riter iakeqs
a few reniark-s whic.h, 1 think. inig'nit zipply ar, a wzarning to Can-
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adians. "Por more than a hundred years," thie w'riter says, "it
liad been the business of an inteîîsely ciiergctic people to denlU(lC tite
land of forcsts, straiglhten ilie streamns, drain the land wvith ditchi
and tile, 'wall. the rivers w'ith dyk1es. and-believ'ing thusi to have
thcm e.ha-,inedI-thiei brazenly Iproeced to dispossess tlîem of their
low,-lands---thcir bcds for ov'erflowv. In coinmnon with thie praetice
of the people in othier regions of this great new -world, the lîurrying
inass of fortune-huniters in the Ohio vallcv, iinstead of conforming
thieir operations, ammd building for perrnanny. in lharnuony with
natural Iaw%ý, and with a prudent resp)ect for eleniental riglits, ignor-
ed by statute and dcspised by aet the ereated. fundaniental righits
of riv'ers. -. Belhold Iie penalty!''" Canadlians takze iced ! E-vein
at present Western Ontario sîmfiers slighitly f roin a siiuilar disregard
of nature's laws. Preserv the fore.ss!

The ilissionary sketches lu aui interesting ianuiier the~ von-
vecrsion of HIenr-y E. .Abbey, a brilliant Ainerièau theatric-al mian-
ager of thme Iast century. and of bis son. The niethod followed iii
the skzetchi is partieularly iite-rest.inig. 'lie writvr shows liow even
tlie sinalle-si beginiimiigs inay lend to gr-eat, resuits. Mr. Ahbey 's
son w-as a cripple. Ris ioniverisioni Nas hroughit about by the inter-
est lu the Cathiolie reliiiou whiclh was exeitcd lu himu by thme heaut.y
of the ehiurchies ivichl lie visited on a trip to Paris. fis father was
baptixe<l on bis dcathi-bed. The latie.7s conversion is att.riluted
partly to flue fact thiat bis son wa.3 a. Catholie, partly to thLichsting
impression mnade uipon this brilliant business iuauu by thie iiiiv'rszl-
it.y and the buisiniess-like inethods of that Chur-cl which lie evcry-
where encomntercd ou his, traveis. But. the writer points out, the
conversion of this mari îvould liave corne about inueli eai-lier had
the Catholics in bis vieinit.y not bevin so reservcd and, apparcntly
indifferent ho the striggle of ai soul for liglit. It is a sad fact; thiat
Cat.holies lhave, iii a grezat xucastire. bowcdl ho the muodern fashion of
keeping religion lu the baek-gromnd. This is a potent cause of
religions indifference.

An article iii Thc Calimdir Iliti'<r.ily Iiu.1lin refutes. as sophism
the dortrine of the Aguosties conecrniing f.1w k-nowablcness of God.
The popularity of Agnostieismn is due, in Q2~ main, to that va-
ness w'hich the vrorld at large is t*xpenienClcingç 111 consequence of long
and frequently, bitter religions eàont.rover.sy. The chief danger of
the system, lies ini the fatthat its assertions are oftcn partly true,
partiy false andilie w'heat inust. lie separ-atcd frouai zhe coek-le before
complete refutation eau lie mamde. Tle Agnostie liolds fuaI. bc-yond
the limnits of reason ail is durhuucss. But the Christian knows that
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wlierc pure reason ends faith begins, illtnniinating thie distant
reces and bringinzg into viev ob)jeets unattainable by pure reason
aloiie.

"Sabotage and Socialislai" iniA<ia e-xplains the' relation of
these tivo and inc'idently. shiows iip tht' ethies of Socialisai. The,
ethies of Socialisin., if stich tlwy can be ealk'd, are based elitirely,
iipon c-xpedi-ney,-tlhat whiehi is expedieztt to vinaineipate the ciass
is good, tiat whliehl is not expe'dient, is evil. At present sabotage
is rejced by Soeialists, ziot on ainy real mioral grounds, but simlply
becaiuse it is not in the best interc.st of the elass. 'Plie attitude
wvhie1z Catliolie workmn imust a.ssume t owvards sticli a nioveinlent
is clear. '<The A-wakening, of Ma ivell' is an int.eresting short
story in Ex~ztension which shows whiat a great ainout of good eau
lie aceoinplishied by a pastor whio strives to interpret hlis parishion-
ers, to guide thiei, not to drive t.hern. E.rtuzsion also tells us of
the splendid work beiing doue inil ie mnission fields of the Westernl
States by tlie tw%o cliapel cars. St. Anthony and St. Peter.

An article iii &iiitific Amûtrican on <'Flonds and the Probicins
of River lie-gilatioi'' inakes son'e asetoswhielh are, in our
humble opinion. soinew'hat at variane wvitli facts. The writcr of
Ille article in qutesýtioni is an viiginvier and, douhtlessly. well ae-
qîiainted wvith bhis stibj.ept. Bmi Ihe (-< iniiizcii.s to the vanislling
point thle poteiwy of forests Inetr floodls and to regtilate the,
flow of rivers w~e fcar that few ('anailians wvil1 agrev i inii.
It is a frequent occurrence duir1 spring-time. hiere ini Caîîiada, at
least, to find the open field dry. while wvithiiz the shaded isles of the
forests deep banlis of snow driain ;iway slow]y ilnto the adjacent
stre.amns. Tliere L; soinewazt of a contraieion in the writcr's state-
ruent, for lie zidinitýs that Ille preseliee (if forests ''does hiave somne
influlence iii equallizilng Ille rate of run11off froin a, drainage area
diuig îerîods of ordimary raiji fail.'' Perhiaps dzîring exceptional
rainfali suehi as the Oiao basin hipreîrdlst IlLrelh the agenUy
of thie forests to prevent flonds ighflt fi]i. 8h11l, it is not; the
exeeptioual but the ordinary upon whielh theories, geneal. ini appli-
cation, bust lie based. To cope witlz Ilie ordinary spring precipi-
t-itioii, our faiLli in the pntenvy of the forests remains unsliaken.
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To-day wlien there is so nîurli discussion about publie 0%wnIer-
shiip-so mlanly argumuents for and against this (loubtful renuelly of
civie evils-one caniiot (Io l)etter than rcad thie vvry eomnpreliensive
article by Paul Leo-*u in thu 11w orfl. nî-<'. for Ap)ri.

Mr. aery~Banluiuwrites on "Publie OwnerslipiiinFace'
Possiblly it %Vold( be unfair to uSt' France as a <'riterion iu oui'-
discussion mien we ri'nieir tlie elîeee arcev it lias bven lier
iii fortune Io Ildl'o- e re are inanly gond ideas il) bie con-
sider<'d. and thie tirne is. ta sav tbe b's.profitalIy spent.

11n France to(lay flic governnent extiouulS ils ninnopoly froin'
imateches to railw'ays. Thevir siicces-s lias hei varir'd audflu Miu'.
pases laetbefailuires biave rsftc. i'Lro-3aieîsays:
CiAnci 1 may. adId thiat a va'.'eful studfy of the nature and %Vtrliîg
of thie umodern stait' and publie bodiles toilay espeeially in wholl1y
fleinorratie cominties. shiows thiat roasc)is of the b ighiest th"voretiral
cravity add< Iiîir %vu'igil Io tiscie of praetival kiud ini favor, of Ibie
re.Jection of thé idea. of steopc'ration of publie ii1ilitips of -iliy
sort."

Muci bias lîcen 'writivii. on 1-bc vaine of flie stagÎe as a menwis
of education. Iu n edua p(i(tini of this sort lias lîcen gade
as siieh a publie u.tility as if wore tliat we lîcari' uebi about civie
owuiersbiip and mianagemnent of tlheatres. This idea lias beexi pro-
jetedl w'ith a view to ccîîsor thie modern dî'ama-to, eliminate tiie
distanstefîîi. to, stiii'.uir the appetitc for goond. Undouhtecdly thle
moral of the drania needs particular attention. Abbé Ernest Pimnel.
lias contributed a vaînable article to thc ie ccnl Ccn tury Mlaga-
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zine on the moral of the draina today dealing eairefully withi Frenceh
plays. l c aims that it is only ivlien ivTe looh, attentively into some
considerable portion of the drainatie production that we find ont
that plays are liardly ever written for our enlighitenment, but
merely for our amusement; that thc'ir oitlook is as restricted as
that of the short stories in the modern magazine: that they arc
beset on ail sides w'îth conventionalities an(] cramtzped by the narroiv-
ness of the stage; thiat the so, called plays with a purpose are mostly
another effort to give plays actuality and realisin. The philosophical
disquisitions of the crities on themi import inane verbosity, or in
other words sheer huinbug, and the socalled ex prof esso bookis on
ethies of the stage, string off forgotten articles reprintcd undi(er
fallacious tities.

TVhe Road J3eyond t/he Town-E arls. iPublislied by IBenziger
Bros., New YorkL-$i.25.

This is iindoubtedly one of the fiuîest collections of pocins whichi
liave appeared for soine time. WhVlile a student of Georgetown Uni-
versity, the wvriter gave promise of inarked talent for verse writing,
one of his early efforts bcing conisidered one of the two best pieces
of verse written by any undergraduiate, in the United States. Fr.
Earls is a truic lover of nature. Mary of his pocins depiet that ever
freshi subjeet in lier varied moodIs. R-e chiarîns us xviti h is sublime
thougits couchced in simple yet beautiful, i'ords. is sentiment
is as pure as the breeze w'afted over the liockics. Confidence iii
God, a feeling of caliiiiess and qutiet and an unfailing sense of tlic
beautiful iii nature characterize his poel.y tbiroiighoint. The volume
is attractivcly gotten up and would niiake a vahiable gift to tlic
lover of good vcrse.

V1lrtvu Cemnporin jflorcs.
Rev. '2. D. Doyle, 'OS, is at the present tiîne Curate at Cha-

peau, Que.
Mr. F. McDonald, '08, holds a lucrative position in the topo-

graphical departînent of the civil service.
Piev. C. J. Joncs, '0S, is assistant priest to Rev. Father Chaine

at*Arilprior, Ont.
Hr lenri St. -Jacques, 'OS, is luspeetor of Separate Sehools

in and around Hawkesbury .
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Mr. Lionel Joron, '08, is a successful Lawyer of the eity of
Montreal.

R1ev. Father Cavaliaghi who, for a îiuiber of years, has been
parishi priest of H-uuntley, Ont., lias beeni appointcd parish priest of
Almonte as successor to Piev. Father MeNally, J3ishop-elcct of Cal-
gary, Alta.

11ev. Father A. Staiiton, whio since his ordination iii January
Iast, has been assistant at Almnonte, lias been appointed parish priest
of Huntley, Ont.

11ev. John Cunninghamn, whose faîinilia-ýr face w'e ivere ivont to
sec iii the ranks of the local seinariaiis, wvas on Suniday, April
the tweuty-seventlî, raised to the digiuity of flue lioly priesthood by
the Most 11ev. 0. IIugh Cauthiier, D.1). On the fLollowiing Tuesday
hie celebrated his first lioiy mnass iii 'St. Beiieditt's Chiurchi, Weni-
dover, Ont., Iiis home paii. îT'k Rcviev Nvishies himui a long and
holy life in the vineyard. of oui- Lord.

iRev. Father îMcNa11y, Bishiop-eleet of Calgary, Alta., left on
May 9th for Plome, where lie is to bce onsecrated.

Messrs. Franiik lliggerty, Louis Côté, Edmnutid Byrue, Thomas
Costello, and C. MdiHugli, all old students, have beeui successful
third year muen iii Iaw at Osgoode 11all.

Messrs. H1. Chiartrand and J. IeDoilald, dental students at
Toronto Varsity; N. Graee and P. Lcaey, miedical students at
Queen's, and Hugh Gauthier, scienice student, at Quecu 's, have,
w-e are pleased to note, bcen suce-essfuil in thecir y'ear.

The following paid us a visit during the mionth:

Hlis Grace Arc.hbislîop MeNeili, Toronto.

11ev. M. T. O'NeTcill, Rlichmond.

11ev. S. Aibini, Grand Rlapids, Mieh.

11ev. Dr. MieNally, Almonte.

R1ev. Failier Lebeau, Ottawa.

11ev. 13ather Lapointe,Ottwa

11ev. Fallier Cornellier, O.M.I., Edmontonu.

11ev. J. J. Quilty, Douglas.
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On~ Saturday 28 the City Leagrue thircw off thieir coats and got
dovn) to w'orh. Th'Ie day was iperfeet and about 2.000 fans wvent
home ready to apply liot plaster to t]ipir throats.

lix 11iv se.'oiid gaine College iiet Nationals, the Frenchi repre-
sentatives iii thie City League and it wvas a w'cird exhibition. The
Pircnehmenci appeared iii red, wvhite and blite iiiiifor'"ns and they

nuchi resemblid the flag of Old F3ranxce. B3ill MrcCart struck out
eighit mxen anîd pitchied a ereditable gaine until he -was relieved by
Killan i thie last iuiiuiig. College played well togethier and at
tiînes thvy (hispiaye1 ruidseason formi, especially wlhen it carne to
pi1feiring bases. Jatk Dore made biis initial appearance behiind the
bat and ivill be a fixture. Vernie Hlayes looks good on tlie first turn
while 1-olly didu 't let aiiy weeds grow iu<er his feet in centre
field. Thcy were the only new mix on the teami and past perform-
ances iiakze it iiiinecessary to dweU on the work of the othier players.
Doraii w'alloped out a homne run, Killian pullcd dowTn a thiree
bagger, wlîile Leacy drove one over centre field and< slid into second
on1 it. OnIvy one double play w'as made ail dziy. Lacey mnade a great
catch of Lafortune 's Ibit whiehi would have becii a iiice little Texas
leaguer. Hie caughlt it ruinig iii froîni the field and snapped flic
ball to Killiaii. wlio taggred the mnm between second aud third.

The Une up wias: Dore, c; Dorau, 3b ; Cormuellier, cf; Lacey, rf;
MeCart. p; Hayes, lb; Killian, ss; iggins. f2h; Flahiff, rf;
Egan, 3b.

Uy inings- R. H. E.
Nationals........000300100-- 4 5 10
College........141302061-18 7 7
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College (17)-St. Pats (3)

College 's second gaine witli Jirn Kennedy 's green shirts was
a sort of burlesque, the "red faeed eomiedian's" team bcing
tr'ounced 17-3. Four pitchiers we're kniockçed out of the box by
the College batsmeil while St. Pats could only conneet with
Killian's deli'very for four safeties. ïMikze colebrated his first ap-
pearance by fanning eighit and lie dlidn 't allowv one mnan to wva1k.
Bill McCart, our other heaver, just to, k-eep in the Iimelighit ham.-
inere& ont a dandy three bagger ws well as twvo singles in four tiînes,
at bat-which is going some. There wasu 't an inning when College
didn't send a man across the home plate, and at il tiînes they raua
wild on the bases, 1'hil. Cornellier heiîig tie wvorst offender in this
respect. Hayes and Poulin eaeh cornered a two base swat, wvhile
Cornellier, MeCart and Killian sînashced out thiree bag-lers. The
gamne -%vas uninteresting anîd only servcd to fattenl up f«Ihe garnet
and gray batting averages, and it afforded thein a strennous
practice.

Score by innings-
St. Pats...........1110000- 3
College............2124116-17

Oohlege (8) Y. M. 0. A. (4)

By vanquishinig Y. M. G. A. Coliogc' prartieally secured a "toc
hold" on the chaînpionship anîd by graining onc more knockout
they will be sure tbamnpious.

In this gaine it lookzed badly foi' College at the start beause
the Y's opened up in whirlwind fashion ;ind sent four mon over
the home plate in the :frst spasin, but Killi-an fthon steadiod down
and not anothor Y. player mnanagod to, stcanm into port aithougli
a great niuinbcr of dereliets were swaînped on flc vay. Killian
Nvas the prize pack-age of the miatchi fo. blwsides striking ont four
men, lie got thiree bîits in three timies at bat. twvo of tiiese landing
himi on the second station and hie wvas insLriuîîmental in driving li
four us. Soîne record. Base running was agaiî 0one of the main
features of the students' plaving. The wzay thiey tore around those
bags would mnake Detroit fans forget tliere wvas ever suceli a pcrson
as Ty Cobb. The team is cectaiuly goiiîîg better tluis year thzvn it
bas since it won the champnlioliship a feu' ycars ago, and at the
time of writing our nine look-s abouit good enougli for a picture
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in the newspapers at the end of flue ?cason, with the prize cup
making a very striking centre piece.

Score by innings.
Coliege............0331100-8
Y. M. C. A...........4000000-4

The Sehool Basebali League.

It hias even been the desire of the present director of the
Athletic Association, Rev. Fathier Stanton, to make the rccrcation
hours of the boarders as pleasant and as agreeable as possible.
lie fnily realizeci that plenty of exercise duiring the lîours of play
wouid better prepare the students to enter into their hours of
study -with vigor and sincerity. Hie lias organized leagues among
the boys in football, hockey, basebali and handball, and lie lias
marked ont a tennis court, înistailed pool and billiard tables and
it is facetiously remarked -around the yard that his next move
will be the laying out of a golf linkis and the forining of a cricket
club. he basebaîl league this spring b)as inarked the culmination
of his efforts on behiaif of the students for nieyer have they as thor-
oughly appreciatd any amusement as that furnishced by flic bal
leaguie. It is cornposcd of teamns froin the different boarding
houses, froin the professors and fromn the Seminary, which teani
however, w'as forced to drop out, but the 11ev. Director with char-
acteristie energy, gatliered together an outlaw nine, whichi at pre-
sent is holding its own. Two games are played a day and the en-
thusiasmn of the boys is only eqîîalied by the excellence of the bail
displayed, and this Meagne lias been instrumental. in unearthing a
couple of "phienoins" wvho have since talion their places on first
team. The gamnes hiave indeed promioted a maximum of good fel-
lowship and a minimum of friction among flue contestants, and it
is the wish of aIl tlîat the best team. may pull down the gold watch-
fobs, w4îich are to be awardecé to the champions.

A new lacrosse league lias be ' n formied consisting of two
tcams captained by Messrs. Canieron and Talion. They play eveury
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. At present Cameron 's aggre-
gation is leading. The tennis court is very popular and some rather
scientific plays are înuch in evidence.

Soccer is the next branch of sport that the boys wvili join ini
as the o]d field bas been unark-ed ont and goals erected.

Names of teams, managers and captains composing Yard
League-
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The Outlawvs, L. Lally, Man.; V. O 'Yull, Capt.
Lay Professors, J. Sullivan, Man.; F. Flahiff, Capt.
Dormitory, T. Holly, Man.; Leaey, Oapt.
Rooms-Fr. Fiinnegan's, S. Lee, Man.; M. Killian, Capt. Fr.

Veronneau 's, F. Kelly, Man.; H. Doran, Capt. Fr. M. Murphy 's,
G. Gilmour, Man.; J. liogan, Capt.

The most important gaine of the season -%%as played Monday
evening, when Fr. Murphy 's an d Fr. Finnegan 's respective nines
elashed. The for1 1er teamn were beaten 5 to 4. Trle Rev. Prefeet
offieiatcd to the entire satisfaction of ail. The resuit of this gaine
ercates a tie between. these two teamns. Tfhe league standing to date
is as follows -

Team. Won Lost To play P.C.
Fr. Murphy's ... ...... 6 1 3 857
Fr. Finnegan 's.....5 1 2* 857
Lay Professors.....4 4 2 ý00
Outlaws.. ...... ...... 3 5 l'y 375
Fr. Veronneýan 's ... .... 2 6 2 250
Dormitory ... ... ...... 2 6 2 250

*Tied one.

The Conventum Cards for thie Fifth Forrn have beeiî issued
by the class exeutive. They present a very iieat design. Below
the printed regulations of the Conventuin is affixed the signature
of eaeh member of the class.

Mr. James Guinea, of Brooklyn, and an old student of Ottaw'a,
University, paid a visit to Aima Mater a couple of weeks ago. MNr.
Guinea received the good wishes of Fathers and students alike on
his recent entry into the ranks of the benediets.
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Of t ocat 3nterest

ENGLISH PRIZE DEBATE.

The tlîirtcenth annual prize debate, wvhich is held by the
English Debating Society., took place in the -Normnal Sehiool on Wed-
nesday evening, April 23rd. The subject of the debate, involving
the inucli discussed liquor question, proved a very interesting one.
It read, "An anti-treating lzlw -would do more for the fm'therance
of the temperance caiuse in Ontario than %vould the abolition of
the bar."

Theaffirmaîtive speakers wcre Messrs. Leonard W. Kelley and
Cornelius A. lâulvihili. The conitenders for the abolition of the
bar were Mesrs. F. W. fLlackett aud Theodore J. Kelly. Ail
four speeches were of a higli order, and so closely wvas the debate
contested that the judgcs afterwards ackniow'vledîged that the task
of rendering a, deeision liad ben a inost difficult; one. L. W.
Kelley, the leader of the affirmative, w,-as awiardled flie gold medal,
aîid his side ivas ailso creditcd Nvith flhe victory of the debate.

Mr. Kelk*y, tlie iuedal, %vinner, delivcred a very able speech.
Ris arguments were wvell poiîîtcd. and wcrc rendered ail the more
effective by a clear enunciation. Mr. Tlîeodore Kelly, leader of the
negative, also presented a strong array of arguments, his delivery,
too, being of a hiili standard. 0f the îour speakers, Mr. Mulvi-
hull -%vas possibly the most logical. I-is argiunents, everywhere
substantiated by facts, were inarslîalled ini a creditable manner.
The last speaker of the negative, Mr. ilackett, did not allow himself
to bceclosely conflned to the question, but his oratory reeeived special
praise from the judges. ýMr. L. Kelley delivered, a strong rebuttal.

In inaking the announceient as to, tie decision at ivhich the
judges had arrived, Plev. Father J. O 'Gornian congratulated al
four debaters on the excellence of their ma-idcen speeches. The
Debating Society aud its Moderator, 1kv. Fr. Fiaflon arc to be com-
mended on thie production of such proinising talent.

The brothers-in-judgment, of Rcv. Father O'Gorman wecre Drs.
S. Nagle aud Fi. Quinn.

Mr. J. Harrington presided. The musical programme includ-
ed solos by Messrs. F. Pink and G. Coupai.
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FRENCH PRIZEJ IIEBATE.

lIn the Ruisseil Tlheatre ou Sîuîiday uiighlt, April l:3th, the
Frenchi Debatiiig Society hx'u,)tght ils s.isoii t a close witli the
holding of the iannual prize ncl>ate.

The debate, as well as the excellent iîuusiil pro-ramwe whvlieh
iras presented.. afforded ani iiiteresting as weIl is inistructlive even-
ing 's entertaiimient to ilie l arge audiencee p resen t.

The question of debate rea<l. 1lis Canad-ua l)iselarged ler
Debt ofGraýtitudeto Eîîglai<il?"' Tlie debat ers fur the affirinative
wvere Messrs. 1-. Mýeii;rd, '15. and R. (le la Diir.iita-yc, '15. Thei
negative îi'as upiel hy Mcssrs. R. Barrette, '16, and J. Perron, '14.

The arguments produced by bothi sides werc both weighity and
logically presenledi, anîd eachl of the four speeches %vas admnirably
delvered. The gold iriedal, hioîever, iras a-warded to.Mr. 1-1. M'enzard,
while the negative %r.s given the dewision of the debýate.

Mr. A. Harris occuipied the chajir. The judges were 11ev.
Pallier Gauvreati. 03.1., D)r. J. Archaînhbault ;iiid 'Mr. J. Tr1'i'-
blay.

The musical programme iîîcluded songs l)y iMessirs. J1. Leduc,
L. Labelle and A. ('oriiellier. Ani excellent choral ivas also ren-
dered by the University choir.

The season just closed bas been one of the iiost sîîccessful ini
the hiistory of the organizalion. Mlicli (sr the sec is due to
11ev. Father A. Norinaîdin, Moderator of thc Society.

* a.

This seaison's debating activities came bo a, close on M-onIday
evening, April 27th, wlicn the iiinihrs of the Enjglishi Debating
Society mnet for the election of offiters for the 191:3.14 terni. Mr.
MeHugli, bte retiriflg privsiut-.nt, oeeupied the chiair, and after
seeretary-brezistrer L. Kefley hiad read bute ;îîustabeinents. iloxi-
nations were hield, «uiîd the followiing exieetitive was elceted to office:
IPresident3 P3. W. linekeit; LiePeidn.I. W. KeIley; Speretary-
Trensu'er, C. A. Muilvili; Couneillors. J. Tul-I udW nger.

The season iioi closed %vas a înnst sinecessful oxie. Aithougli
Alma Mater,%was defe-ated in bhc Intercollefgiate debaLte wibh Toronto
University, nevertlieless lier rCI)reselltativces gave auescellent ac-
counit of theniselves. The 'gold moidal prizte debate hield on April
23rd iras also, quite up to the standard. There ivili be a goodly
number of able speakers froxin wirieli tn ehoose bte Iintercollegiate
representatives xîext fail.
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Mr. Thomas 'McEvoy, of Exeter College, Oxford, mwill pro-
bably spend the suinirner vacation in Italy.

MIr. Josephi Chartrand, wlio bias unfortuxiately been absent
for over tivo inoîîths o~iîîg to an attaclk of typhioid fever, lias re-
turned to our înidst.

3unior EMepavtment.
The iieather, at hîst, aflows us to give seope to our surplus

energy, %%bici lias been pent tip for the Iast îîîoutlî, by %orking it
off on basebali. The sehiedules for lte diffuretît leagues ha% e beeui
drawni up and a few of fixe gaines played.

There are twvo luagues made up of the seniors, the Varsity
League, whiuh iineludes oiily the buarders, and whost gaines are
played cach. evening, and the CoIh;ge Luagiu, %iliih jîteludes both
boarders and day sulholars, and %%hosu gaines are played on Congé
atternoons.

Tlîree tennis battle for thtî chaînpionship in the Varsity
League. th flcIoyals, the Leafs, and the Bisons. In the College
League there are four tuains. Giants, lied -o.x, Tigers and Xaps.

*Under Father Voyurs care the miidgets have forined the Aina-
teur League, in %% Iichi thure are tlirce tins. Ill, Xatioîîals, Cana-
diens. Several gaies in this leugue ha-vu heen played.

The pool and billiard leagues havt not bue completvd,: and,
as cverybody i)refers tu play ball, thiey ivill itot bu cýntiîucd e.xeep)t

on days whien thie wcatlîer dus îîot permit outdour sports, thus
completing the sehedule as niuch as possible.

Me' alIy and Chishiolii, flhc well kzîiowni hockey stars, have
now tu.rnvd thecir attention tu bascbali, and daily give practice to
thic aspirants for tlitir teani at the Ovai. Thecy will latur issue
a challenge to auy amateur teains.

Our Big Nine have not been called upon tu play any oulside
teain, as yet, but ne ex-pect sowai to caim a fev tikivrie-s froin sumte
oft fli higli calibre teams froîn %%I1unt wvi. will sooni, no dloubt, receîi.c
challenges.

Young llammy, the star ut thie sinal. fry, is slto%%iiig guod
form and ocecasionally pulls off a big lcagiic stunt.i
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